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CAME NEAR DYING
PREMIUM ESSAY BY MISS

SOPRI A R.ABBINOVITZ.

h
A

Ifor grazing put post * is now yielding 
35 bushel* of wheat to the acre. 
Douglas Belts recently broke up some 
of hl* pasture land that has proven 
to be splendid wheat land. He thin«* 
the road would be a financial success 
and |>rove of inestimable value In 
opening up and developing a rich urea 
of country.

From an Awful Skin Humour. 
Scratched Till Blood Ran. 

Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICURA

AAa» s«dc<'t«'d u- tsomewhal the Best 
.Among Seventy Ih-Mriptive Letters 
Submit««*»! by Students of St. Jos
eph's A«ad«‘i»iy. IVndletot»—I’eiull««- 
toii A«n«lem> AAlil Be the Next In- 
-tltuiioii to Re-qmml to Supt. AAcll««.' 
Re«4liest.

One Application Soothed Him 
Sleep. Cure Speedy 

and Permanent

io
F.

. return 
t each- 
letters 
telling 

Oregon 
St.

•• When my little boy wm »bout three 
month* old his head broke out with a 
rash, which was very itchy and ran con
siderable watery fluid. We tried every
thing we could, but be got worse all the 
time till it spread to his arms, legs, and 
then to hts entire body, and he got so 
bad that he came near dying. The rash 
would Itch so that he would »cratch till 
the blood ran, and a thin yellowish stuff 
would be all over his pillow in the morn
ing. I had to put mittens on his bands 
to keep him from tearing his skin around 
his wrists. He got so weak and run 
down that he took fainting spells like 
we would think him dying. He was al
most a skeleton and his little hand« 
were thin like claws.

** He was bad about eight months 
when we tried Cntlcura Remedies. I 
had not laid him down in hi* cradle in 
the daytime for a long time. He had 
got so that he just slept in our arms all 
the time. I washed him with CnUcnra 
Soap and put on one application of 
Cuticura Ointment and he was so 
soothed that I put him iu the cradle. 
You don't know how glad 1 felt when be 
felt better. It took one box of Cntlcura 
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cnti- 
enra Soap, and about half a bottle of 
Cuticura Resolvent, to care. I think 
our little boy would hare died only for 
the Cuticura Remedies, and 1 shall al
ways remain a Arm friend of them." 

mks. m. c. Maitland. j*sp«r, 
OXTXRIO.

No return in 14 year*. Mrs. Maitland 
writes., under date of Feb. 24, 1908. that 
the cure Is permanent.

“ It affords me much pleasure to in
form you that it is fourteen years since 
my boy was cured of the terrible skin 
disease from which he suffered.

“ He has been permanently cured and 
1« hearty and strong.”

SM<1 Ox>oc<xx>t tka vwM. CxtkMT» B^raat. Ok. 
(la fcra «TcaocilMa CoaN* nt a. 9c. wr 
Oiataxct. Jle . Sow. Ce I»*. . Uaio* C Ckamr- 
hose So . Pano, i Ro« 4« h fvi Boxoa. K Colaahoa 
a»* r*Mr Drw * t'k*" C*S* * noo*“*« 

Saad tor ’ Bow to van g««ry Uuaoar.
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No Cost of Operation 
Write today lor Ires iUu»tr»ted booklet 

Columbia Engineering Works 
10th sad Johnson Su., Portland, Oro.

TO THE PEOPLE
«, Of Umatilla county, Oregon:—
< > Do you know that within two 
’ ; days’ drive of you, lying in the
< > north part of Franklin county, J [ Washington, where the condi-
< » tions of soil and climate are
< * nearly the same, and have been J 3 pronounced so by some of your
< ► best ranchers, you can buy good J 3 improved wheat ranches rang-

j,,< ► ing in price from 815.00J ; $25.00 per acre, with water and
« , growing crops on 7
< > For further information 
! i on or write

call

C. W. CRABILL.
Land Agent. 
Connell, Wash.

tii.iNqu«* bull. JohiiHoii’K orcht-Rlru. of 
Athena, will furnfah the muMc.

The public Hchnol un<i Columbia 
College will cloae thin afternoon for 
.1 week'* vacation. Mo*t of the teach
ers and a number of *tu<lentfi will go 
to their homes for a visit.

Mr. and Min. Thomas Spense are 
< « lebrating their 25th wedding anni
versary by giving a dinner to their 
numerous friends.

Mr. and Mr«. William R. Craig will 
tomorrow for Ellensburg, 
to spend Christman w’lth Mr. 
father and mother.
McKnlght, of Condon, Is vls- 

E. McKnlght.
M.
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W indow—
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and Pistols—

last Order Signed by
< luirles F. Brown Was
Joked Willi tlu Dlspnu-liers Over 
the Number ami Warned Engineer 
IIu-Im'H to lxM,k Out for Danger— | 
I >1-1 alchers 1 Jbniiiale Order No. | 
13 > rum lite Regular Onler Hook.

Conductor 
No. 13—He

All ItrunelK-, of Agrieiilture Alouki Be 
Itencfliust l<|unll> Willi Thal of 
Ral-ing Hör-«'«— A Mn— Meeting 
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leave 
Wash.. 
Craig’s

J. D.
iting hit* brother, A.

The A. F. and A. M lodge held 
tlielr election and installation of of- 
fh vrs Wednesday evening Worship- 
fi.i master, F. E. Wilcox; senior war- 
den. J. F. Campbell; junior warden, 
James E. Romine; treasurer, A. M. 
Elam; secretary. W 
tor deacon. E 
con. Charles E 
Church; 
junior

Mr. ahd 
Waitsburg, 
and uncle,

E. L. Smalley came over Wednes
day evening from Walla Walla to at
tend ! meeting of Masons.

a Rear
Till and
Helped

Knives
Amateurish But Dar- 
l’er|>el rators l4ft Br The c it f - !mg that your inner table 

is ficrfed . :cct in its appointments can be 
realized ii you have a service oi I 

Wallace Silver Plate.

County School Supei intendent 
K. Welles has received the first 
from his recent request to the 
era to have their pupils write 
to their friends in the East 
them of the advantages of ' 
and of its matchless resources. 
Joseph's academy is the first to re
spond, 
took up the plan of writing 
Decc'niber 20.

At St. Joseph's academy 
I were rant to friends of the 
I si-ling in the East. Of the 
the best was selected and 

’ Superintendent Welles. As 
; first response to come in from his re
quest. we take pleasure in reproduc- 

' ing it herew ith, and in commending 
Ito the consideration of all those who 
have friends In the East this plan of 
personal communication. It would 
not be a bad idea to take this copy of 
the East Oregonian and mark the 
article and send it to some Eastern 
acquaintance or friend:

st. J<>-<-|»h's A«w«leni>.
>'< lidlelon. Ore.. l»e<. 20. 19*4. 

|Muv< Edna Swartz.
I New York. N. Y.

Dear Friend;—Now 
I is 'approaching for the 
great Lewis and Clark 

I a grand opportunity for the people of 
the East to vis't our 
who come will soon 
that Oregon is one of 
gressive states of the 
thoroughly up-to-date 
tieular.

We. the people of Oregon, «and in 
fact, all the people of the Union). 

| owe thanks for this beautiful place 
Ito three men: President Thomas Jef
ferson. Mr. Meriwether Lewis and Mr. 

llllam Clark. President Jefferson, 
before his administration. proposed 
an exploration of the land beyond the 
Missouri for an overland passage to 
the Pacific ocean. This proposition 
k iown as his “pet plan,’’ was made 
little of until 11 years later. When, 
at last, it was decided to make the ex
ploration. Mr. Meriwether Lewis, cap- 

| tain of the U. 8. army. was. on Zc- 
J.-ount of hi* firmnes of purpose and 

undaunted courage, chosen to take 
charge of the exploring party. Lieut. 
William Clark of the I.’. S. a--my. was 
appointed captain, and with about a 
dozen men. and plenty of provisions, 
the two explorers set out on their 
journey. They embarked on May 14. 
1804. After a perilous journey they 
reached what is now Oregon. In the 
latter part of August. 1805

The scene which here met their 
gr«ze was a magnificent stretch of 
primeval wilderness Great herds of 
bison and horses were seen, tearing 
across the prairie* The rivers teem
ed with fish and there were ail man
ner of wild fowl in abundance About 
three months later the explorers 
teached that which they sought—the 
Pacific coast. There was a great dis
pute as to the ownership of the Ore
gon territory and the United States 
claimed it by right of exploration, 
is not known from what our 
ceived it* name, but various 
are given.

One hundred years ago 
could truly be spoken of as the "wild 
West.” There were great forests of 
pine. fir. spruce, alder, cottonwood, 
oak and maple: broad expanses of 
rich 
and fish; and every convenience for 
prospering towns, yet no civilized peo
ple to make use of 
Providence. The Indians, as wild as 
the country itself, were certainly well 
suited to their forest borne; but It lay 
in the hand* of the white man to 
make our state what !\ is today.

Its cities and towns are coming 
rapidly into prominence and trans
continental railroads connect them 
with the largest cities of the Union. 
Schools and churches are to be found 
in all parts of the state. <»ur beauti
ful homes are unsurpassed, especially 
the country homes. Leaving the noise 
and tumult of the city and It* impure 
atmosphere, one finds relief in the 
fresh, invigorating air of the country. 
It is true we have very few hospitals, 
as compared to the
The 
cur 
the 
air. 
great strides >n the fiebT of progress. 
The principal industries of the state 
are wheat, fruit and sheep raising 
and salmon fishing. Many an In- 
Justrfous farmer has become wealthy 
by raising wheat on our extensive 
plains. There is mild weather, fertile 
roll, good irrigation, and everything 
that is necessary for a good crop.

Our mild winter is due to the warm 
wind, or "Chinook." which passes 
over the Japan current and blows in
land. The great Columbia river, not
ed for its salmon fisheries, is one of 
the most picturesque features of the 
state. No artificial scenery 
East can be compared to the 
ful pictures which Nature has 
on either ride of this river 
tranches. Another beauty 
snow-capped mountains that 
seen from any part of the state. Th«**» 
mountains afford us healthful sum
mer resorts There is still much good 
land here that needs Improvement, 
and we extend an Invitation to all our 
friends in the East to come and make 
their homes in our beautiful country.

The Lewis 
be held in

The Pendleton academy also 
letters on

70 letters 
pupils re- 
70 one of 
sent to 
it is the

that the time 
opening of the 
fair, it affords

state. Those 
be convinced 
the most 

Union.
in every

pro- 
and 
par-

Last night W. J. Clark's 
store was robbed.

The thieves effected an

hardware

< '
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THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this in mind when you 
need poultry and stock supplies 
and ask for the International 
Poultry and Stock Food. Use 
Kow Kure for your cow trou
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-129 Em«t Alta St.

Agent for I>ee*s Lice Killer.

The First National Bank
OF PENDLETON.

CAPITAL, SUPPLU8 AND UN
DIVIDED PROFITS .......... »200.000

new.
Exchange and telegraplilc trans- 

Exchange and telegraphic trans
fers sold on San Francisco. New York, 
Chicago and p.-lncipal points in the 
North weak

Drafts drawn on China, Japan and 
Europe.

Makes collections on reasonable 
terms.

LEVI ANKENY, President.
W. F. MATLOCK, Vice-President. 
G. M. RICE, Cashier.

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1. 188».

CAPITAL .................................. $100, 00
Transacts a general banking business. 

Interest allowed <>” time deposits. 
Exchange bought and sold on all 

princii>al points.
Special attention given 

tiOM.
collec-

W. J. FURNISH, President. 
j N. TEAIi. Vice-President.
T. J- MORRIS. CnahJer.
j W. MALONEY. Ass’t Cmshier.

entrance 
through a rear window by piying the 
iron shutter* from their hinges. The 
inner window was then forced.

Evidently the thieves were planning 
a bit of hold-up woi k. for firearms 
seemed to be all they wanted. They 
tcok six or eight revolvers, three of 
them bJIng of the Colt's make They 
selected a few good pocket knives 
also, probably thinking it a good op
portunity to select

resents 
expense, 
affalt Is 
«■pposite
taken, but the money In th- till. 816 
er 81».

The crowbar which 
pty the ‘ron 
hinges, 
their « 
trade 
taken; 
e,l up 
l-een 
made 
bar?
some

some <'hrIm mat« 
for their friend*. without 

A peculiar feature of the 
that the revolvers were just 
the till. The revolvers were

wus undisturbed.
they used to! throughout the 

from their | 
a souvenir of |
they thought to 
for the articles I 
Sitys hr Is stock- J 
und if he

hr * would not 
\\ ho is shy a c 

x probably stolen 
establishment.

rhulters
tl.ey Ml as 
si!. Possibly 
he ciowbar 
>ut Mr. Clark 
on crow n 
msulted

the tra !e
It wa¡ 
nearby

11CI1I

HEI’I’XER MAYS.

had 
have

It 
state re
opinions

Oregon

prairie land; much wild game

these gifts of

eastern states, 
few we have are first-class, but 
best and grandest hospitals are 

woods, the fields and the fresh 
The industries, too. are making

the north

>.f Interest Gatheretl I'roin 
Papers of Timt Town.

M. Slocum has purchased

tlw

C. C. 
will

i own 
Pat

in connec-

of the 
beauti- 
patnted 
and its 
is the 
can be

and Clark centennial Is 
Portland, the metropolis 
The exhibit grounds are 
end of the city, on the 

Not only the ex-

attraction« to 
the surround- 
begins June 1 
We wish you

visitor, as has also 
country. The fair 
closes October 15. 
all your friends to be here and

to 
of the state.
at
Willamette river,
hibition grounds, but the city of Port
land itself, has many 
the 
Ing 
and 
and
we promise you a pleasant visit.

Under separate cover I 
you a map of Oregon, 
and Northern Idaho; and 
ed book describing these 
pamphlets describing the 
grounds.
I

and 
here.

am sending 
Washington 
an illustrât- 
states; also 

fair
Hoping to s*e you 

remain
Your sincere friend, 
SOPHIE RABINNOVITZ.

McManus Takes a
P. McManus, the

Holiday, 
proprietor of 
leaves tonight 
valley points.

J. 
the Pilot Rock Record, 
for Portland and other 
Asked what special business took him
to Portland, he said, "Been carrying 
a mileage book on the O. R. A N. in 
my pocket for the past year and 
never used a mile of it. It expires 
within a few days, so I am going to 
take a few days off to use it up.” He 
is enthusiastic about the prospects of 
the Pendleton Southern railroad. He 
aays land in the vicinity of Pilot 
Rock considered of no value except

Since the tragic death of Conductor 
«Jharles F. Brown at ICamela, on the 
morning of November 8. the 13th 
train order of each day has been for
ever abolished on the Mountain di
vision of the O. R. A N.

The last train order algned by Con
ductor Brown on that fatal trip was 
order No. 13. which he received at 
Bingham Springs an<j which, in his 
usual jovial manner, he at first re
fused to sign for. telling the despatch- 
••r to change the number.

After a few words of joking over 
the «ires with the dispatcher. Con
do tor Brown took the order and in 
delivering
Pete Theisen 
bad one. Pate, 
then lock out

It was the
’ecelved. it being a meet on train No. 
1. at Meacham, and reading as fol
lows

treasurer.
A. Banister; sen- 

J Davis, junior dea- 
Demaris; tyler. Geo 

steward.
William

. Roy B 
guests of 
and Mrs.

To the Citizens of I’maUlia County i 
We have been requested by many 

<»L the citizens of Cniatilla county 
Aho are Interested in promoting the 
growth of our >tock and agricultural 
resources and encouraging the raising 
of fine stock, fruit and vegetables to 
select a suitable location for a county 
fair grounds and race-truck.

After considerable trouble and ex
pense we selected, in dose proximity 

i to Pendleton, the best location for 
that purposv- that can be procured A 
preliminary survey lias been made, 
anti a sufficient water supply arrang- 

, ed for. it now remains for I 
| interested in such an 

county to 
necessary' funds to make it 

We have thought ¡1 Lest 
ma Mt meeting of citizens of 
t> for the purpose of disci 
proposition.

This is the ouiy location left, 
if this opportunity U permitted to 
the county will probably never 
able to secur 
out the expenditure of a 
more money.

Now is the time to act. 
work together and for the 
ests of the county we will 
secure this beneficial eit, 
essential to the proper 
merit of our stock and i 
industries, therefore, we 
ed. Saturday. December 
3 o 
in« the meetin«. and the 
A**uclatlon rooms in the 
lieton as the place.

Come one and all. and 
opinion. Every one la 

ent. This mean 
eightxirs and fri 
rome You are j 

Don't leave tl 
one else.

FRANK FRAZIER 
J A FEE
GEORGE PERINGER. 
ToM THO1H*SOM. 
J W K1MBRELL-

the people I 
entei prise 
raise the I 
a hu> cess. J

I to cali a 
tha c<»un- '

UMing th

and 
slip 

probably never be 
another location wlth- 

great deal

Ib-Hl

A
Patterson's lumber yards and 
c«.ns«>li<lste the business with his 
about the first of January. Mr. 
terson will try ranching 
lion with the real estate business.

Alva Thompson bought, this week, 
the R. C. Wills residence property on 
Main street, paying theref.w »2025 
Mr. Thompson has leased the proper- 
t« to Drs. Higgs and Kistner for a 
term of three years, who will use 
the building for a sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Slocum, who will 
leave shortly for Eugene, were given 
a farewell reception at the M E 
chutch parsonage Tuesday evening 
Tae Heppner friends of this estimable 
family regret very much their decis
ion to leave Heppner as their resi
dence here of many years has ripen
ed a friendship 
that time only 
The best wish«« 
friends go with 
home. Mr. Slocum wijl engage in the 
drug business in Eugene, having al
ready purchased a business there — 
Heppner Times.

J. T. Hoskins Is down from Pendle
ton looking after his ranch and sheep. 
J. T is running «400 head of sheep 
this winter.

Butter creek 
Ing In 
fered 
acres.

H.
threshing his wheat.
30 bushels per acre.
Ing some wheat next year as he has 
let a contract to plow 1000 acres — 
Heppner Gazette.

senior i 
steward.

Mrs. 
are 
Mr.

J E Davis; 
Bee kins.

Allen. of 
their aunt 
A. Allen.

I «tau- < luinging Hand«—\ lsil- 
I'roni Gru-« Vcll<->—R<-turnc«l

Mrs. Walker 
Yiristiuas

IiaptlM Church—
(•lien a» a Librar}

<»r
I n»m Wedding Triji
I* hnproxing in lifbttlth< 
Observance at
I 'ntcrtalniiMMit 
Hrnrflt.

Mrs. Rorer’s illustrated book, “ How to Set the Table.

H. L. HASBR.OUCK, Jeweler
a copy 

said 
look

last

of it to Engineer 
In fun- ‘That’s a 
at the number and

order M r Brown

------------------------- —------------------------ -------- -
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If *e all 
best inter-| 
be able to. 

njerprise sol 
enc<iurage- I 

agricultural j 
have select- 
31. 150«. atj 

x.*k p. tn., as the lime for hold- ! 
Commercial I 
city of Pen-1

—8. .* Hutchinson
<» J Piper the prop- 

of Concord and 
for 1275
>f Grass Valley, for- 
s. mude a short visit 

and left Friday even- 
A C

Mr.
It. for a visit 

and Mrs. it 8

. w ho is attend- 
College. Is

the
am.

* .-*

be pre 
your I 
fall to
terested.
»»me

of many strong ties 
can break asunder.
of their host of 

them to their new

property Is 
value. J T. Hasktns 

»12.400 for his ranch 
but refused.
E Rartholomew has finished 

Some of It went 
He Intends sow-

4 « HANCE I OR SOMEONE.

IViin-ylvania Giri \A itli a Fancy for 
tlx* Brccx} W«-»t.

Ho. young men of the West I Here's 
your opportunity. Miss Estella La
Bar. of Weatherly. Carbon county. 
Pennsylvania, desires to correspond 
with some one of you. Her object 
«he does not state and she does not 
nclusc a photograph, yet she Is evi- 
Jently sincere, for she 
lead pencil and made 
letters.

The brief request of 
was received yesterday 
Nolf In a package of goods, and it 
reads:

"Would like to correspond with 
vome young gentleman from the 
West. "Miss Estetla LaBar.

"Weatherly.
"Carbon County. Pa."

Nolf declares he has all the corres
pondence he can attend to, and re
lucts that some of his friends 
•are of the Pennsylvania girl.

wrote with a 
her prettiest

Miss LaBar 
by Frederick

take

of

spend a few days with Mrs. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. 
In conversation with 
he said. "I pull a 
Selkirk«, my run being

In British Columbia, to

Mr. 
train 
from 
Lag-

> vn HD YY's !.<M VIA.

is
today.

Tharp, of Athena. Is 
today.

Bookkeeping
Supplies

<

I FIMiFRK CASH books. joi r> al*>. day book*, mem.

i;\M»t »I IMIOKs. EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN 1WKIKKEEP-

ib-lix. Dec. 23 
hi-»» purchase 1 of 
er?y at the corner 
H.irrlaon «treetn.

Charles Grant, 
merly of this pl«c 
h«*re thiK week, 
ing on the W.
with h!s f*arenta. 
Grant, of Seattle

Z»*ph l-^jckwood. Jr 
ing school at Whitman
home for the holidays.

Mr and Mr« Z W Ixx*kwood and 
ilaught«-r May. will leave In a few 
4.' >n for Southern California, where 
th-y *%ill the winter, arid from
whence they will leave In the spring 

extended trip in the East.
and Mrs. Frank Stanton 
Wednesday evening from 

rd honeymoon trip.
Mrs. Hugh 

treatment In 
p«'eon ing la

The public 
af -rr.oon for the Ch r bit ma* holidays

?dU.“ Emma Green left this morn
ing for a holiday visit with relatives 
at« I friends at Walla Walla. She ex- 
P< tw to remain in the Garden City 
several weeks.

Charles Albee conducted a shooting 
mate h this morning for 
turkeys, in which the local 
look considerable Intereat.

The basket social and 
mer.t given by the pupils of the pub
lic school Friday evening under the 
direction of R*v. G. W Simons, was 
very FUcc*ssful and a neat sum was 
realized for the school library fund

The Christmas exercises of the Bap- 
liet Sunday 
thia evening In the 
o’clock. A short program 
prepared by the committee 
and Instead of the usual 
tree, an evergreen ladder 
made, and It Is thought will be 
Interesting, «‘specially tn the 
folks

for an 
Mr i 

(umed 
extend«

ro
an

Walker, who Is receiving 
Walla Walla for blood 

reported much better 
school closed Friday

In

in

Milton. He has Just return- 
Baker City, where he visited

chamberlain, justice of the 
Athena, was a tasines* vts- 

returnlng on last

Mr. Car- 
out Mr Tiede-

attending St. 
•hi* city, went

Hcrc From Mtx-rta.
Mr. and Mr*. F. K. Shipley.

Revelstoke. B. «’.. arrived last night 
.nd will 
■IhitJley’s
McBee. 
Chipley 
over the
Field.
<en. In Alberta, a distance of about 
130 mile*. Mine Is an all mountain 
tun and in places the grade is as high 
M eight per cent. At present there 
Is about four and a half feet of snow 
In the Selkirks, and the rotary plow 
is kept busy. We pas* the world-fa
mous Selkirk glacier to which thous- 
»nds of tourists come. It Is said to be 
equal to anything In the Alps."

llnil loo Pn-ranger».
The excursion train this morning 

had 10» passengers, distributed as 
follows 
from 
from 
This 
as a 
country to complete their 
buying.

109 passengers.
23 from Walla Walla. 

Milton, six from Weston, 
Athena and 38 from 

means a busy day for 
great many are In

29 
13

Adams, 
the clerks
from the 
Christmas

Charged With stealing Otcrcoat.
Earl Perry is under arrest charged 

with the larceny of an overcoat. The 
coat was taken from the O. R. & N. 
depot some time yesterday. Perry 
was arrested when he attempted to 
sell the coat at a second-hand store. 
The coat belongs to John Roberts of 
lai Grande. The owner is In Pendle
ton today to appear against Perry.

General Siiniitu r» Going East.
General Owen Summers, who com

manded the second Oregon Volunteer 
Infantry during the Spanish-American 
war, passed through Pendleton this 
morning on ills way to Portland, from 
n trip to New York City. General 
Summers is inspector of customs for 
the port of Portland

Bannlster-Swtut.
• Jerry Swart and Miss Lillian 

nister were married last night at 
Athena, Justice of the Peace O. G- 
Chamberlain officiating.

Bun-

ordere issued from the 
office begin at No. I. at 
and 
day.

ING

Diaries for 1905
START THE NEW YEAI! Will! A NEW SET OF BOOK«

BOUGHT OF I S. sT«M'K I N EX« El LED AND PRICES COR-

RHT.

about 30 
rifle shots

enter'.am-

school are to be given 
church at 7 

has been 
In charge 
Christmas
has

i Hom north mkiy

A. 
tyre 
Athena.

Me I n ty re-Johnson.
Johnson und Cassie Mcln- 

at
M.
were married yesterday

Real Estate Transfers.
Lee Beam and wife to Nellie 

Beam, land near Pendleton; consid
eration, 11201.76.

w.

been 
very 
little

Be

or-

the car dene r*

condition re-

«

Cm«n«r'i 
the same 
people of 
are rehearsing to piace
•Ten Nights In a Bar-

district 35 and

John H 
Pendleton

Robert
Pendleton

Sam Bannister, of Weston. Is a 
Pendleton visitor this afternoon.

Elbert Re-id. formerly of this city 
now of Ka'-.lotua. Wash . is visiting 
friends in this city.

Ml»« Nellie Darr has been elected 
teacher tn school district 24. 15 miles 
northwest of Pendleton

Dr. J. A. Best of Weston, today 
moved to Pendleton, where he expects 
to locate and practice his profession

Miss Mary Rust left tills morning 
for Walla Walia to sperol Christmas 
with her sls’.er. Mr«. H. Thompson.

J. L. Roe left this morning for his 
home at 
ed from 
his son.

O. G. 
peace of
itor yesterday, 
night's train

P H. Tiedeman and Bert Cartane 
are in town from Athena 
lane has just bought 
man's saloon.

Ada Ely, who Is 
Joseph's Academy It.
to Weston this morning to spend the 
holidays at home.

Fannie and Mark Robinson are 
herb from Milton. They are guests of 
Mr and Mrs C. P Strain. They art
former pupils of Mr. Strain.

L. E. Tipton has been elected clerk 
of school district 40. at Kamel*, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of C. 
H. Carlson. Carlson was accidentally 
kill. I while - i* hunting, two mont » 
ago.

A. R. Barnett and E. E. Dudley 
left on this morning's train for their 
home in Athena. They are attending 
the Oregon Agricultural College at 
Corvallis.

W. L. Thompson, cashier of the 
Commercial National Bank, will leave 
thl« evening for Lewiston, to spend 
the holidays. His wife and son pre
ceded him several days ago.

Jes*« N. York, a prominent Weston 
farmer, came to Pendleton last night 
to meet his brother. John A'ork. of 
North Carolina. The brother 
make his home near Weston.

will

T. E. Hinton, an old resident of this 
place, but for some time past a resi
lient of Pendleton and Ritter, arrived 
in town yesterday on a visit and to 
look after his Interests.-—Long Creek 
Ranger.

Miss Emma Green, who has done 
such good work In the public schools 
of Helix for the last three years, has 
resigned and Miss Cora Picket will 
take her place. Miss Plckel has taught 
In the Helix schools before.

H. G. Walker was seised with a 
sudden attack of heart trouble yes
terday and became unconscious at the 
real estate office. Dr. Cashatt was 
summoned and succeeded In restoring 
the patient, 
time

whose condition for a 
created alarm.—Weston Leader.

NEWS OF .MILTON*.

Will
Ritzville and Otlu-r Point'
Install a New Corpa «f Officers
< elebruting 25th
Marriage
Ing of
< 'ollcge

Spend Tlicir Vacation at Moro, 
-Masons

Anniversary of
MaM|ii<- Rail lite Even- 

Dewmber 2«—School and 
Have a Week’s Vacation.
Dec. 23.—Rev. and Mrs. A.Milton.

Adams have arrived from MoroJ.
and will visit their daughter. Mrs. J. 
E. Nichols until New Years.

Mb Mae Littleton, 
teacher«, wtll go to spend 
lion with her parents. Mr. 
J M. Lil tieton.

Last Tuesday evening 
College gave another recital 
and appreciative audience at the new 
opera house.

Mrs J. L. Pierce, accompanied by 
her daughter. Miss Epsa. has conie 
from Walla Walla to spend Christmas 
with her daughter. Mrs. F. A. Sikes.

Mrs. Henry Nagel, of Walla Walla, 
and daughter. Mrs. Harry J. Miller, 
of Portland, have Deen visiting Mrs. 
J. L. Williamson.

Nsxt Monday night the stockhold
ers of the new opera hall wtll gtv«a

one of 
her vuca- 
and Mrs.

the

Columbia 
to a Urge

rur. consecutively 
until the next mid- 
200 being lasu-d in 
24 hours.

T*a Grande. Nov. t, 130«. 
Train order No. 13.
To conductor and engineer train 

No. «. at Bingham «Springs No. 1 
(one) will meet No. € <six) at Mea- 
' ham No. 1 (one) to take siding. 
Signed Conductor Brown. Train No. 
«. at 5 43 a rn. Operator Swayne. 
Superintendent's signature. M J B.” 

Th«- order wa- executed, by 
fosMng of th« two trains at Mears 
and train No. C having no nee 
further orders until she reach«
Grande. Conductor Brown did not re-

• tv»- orders at Kameta, and th* only 
« •der In his p«v ket at th* time nf hh 
*udd«n and tragic death was order 
No. 13. received at Hingham Springs 

When the news of his death reach
ed the «llspafcher*. it was at one* re- 
memlteied that he had joked about 
th* number of th* order, and then 
md there it «1« decided to never 
igafn l«sue Order No. 13 to a train 
from the I^i Gran 1* dispatcher’s of
fice.

The train 
dispatcher’s 
midnight, 
îhrough the
night, as many as 

urse of the
Hereafter the blank space tn the 

order Look a «signed for a descrip
tion of Order No. 13. will bear no 
record

On many roads there Is no engine 
No 13. and other roads have long 
ago declined to Impose on the super
stition of train and enginemen by is
suing ”13" orders.

While there is no possible connec
tion between the number and the ac
ident, yet there are thousands of 

people in the world. In all occupa- 
•lons. who feel uneastnesa tn the as- 
scMiütlon of the seemingly unlucky 
number, and th^s action of the dis
patchers. will b* an Immeasurable re
lief tn many railroad men

"Ti n Nights in a Barroom" NN III 
SVesented About January I.

Christmas preparations are the 
der of the day.

The late rains make 
and ranchers hopeful.

Barney
mains about

The young 
thereatx.uts. 
the play of
room' on the boards on or about New 
Tear'*

The Literary society met on Friday 
evening. December 21. and rendered 
a fine program of slr.gtng. recitation*, 
etc.

Mr. and Mr* W*. L. Kidder of Spo
kane are spending the holidays with 
relatives and friends.

The people near the Richardson 
•inch have completed a fine levee to 

guard their ranches against the 
ages of the river.

¡>ii i> it pi l in o

Mr». James Hartnctl of 
Dies at Pueblo Wiilk- 
liomc.
Mrs. James Hartnett 

morning at 7:15 o'clock 
Col.

the

NEEDED MONEY.

rav-

Till»
En llixite

Clly

died this 
at Pueblo, 

Mrs. Hartnett is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* Robert Living of this
city. Yesterday they received a dis
patch saying their daughter was seri
ously HL Her brother, Fred, and her 
sister. Mary, took last night's train to 
be with her. This morning a dis
patch arrived wiylng she died at 7; 15 
t.'iis morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hart
nett were on their way home from the 
St. Louis fair Then Mr* Hartnett 
was taken sick and they stopped off 
at Pueblo. Mrs. Hartnett was mar
ried In this city about six years ago. 
She leaves a little daughter 4 years 
old. and a baby boy six months old. 
This Is a peculiarly sad blow to the be
reaved relatives as till yesterday they 
had no intimation that she was not 
In her usual health.

Two Schools « lose.
Miss A nice Barnes has closed a 

three month's session of school in 
district 55. and forwarded her report 
to the county superintendent. There 
ate nine pupils in the district, which 
Is In the foothills, three miles from 
Weston. School has also been closed 
in district 21, Miss Adelle Darr, 
teacher. There were 20 pupils In the 
school.

N'cw Irrigation <\>ni|iany.
Articles of incorporation of 

Wilson Irrigation company were filed 
today at the office of the county 
clerk. The capital stock is 1700 di
vided Into seven shares. The Incor
porators are the following Echo resi
dent«: William Wilson. J. A. Ralmos, 
E. E. Elder, W. W. Whitworth. Elmer 
Spike. Joel Halstead.

Claim- He DmI Not Make Miracpre- 
w-nlation>c

By representing himself as a aor. 
of G. W Hunt, builder of the W. A C 
R railway. Martin Hunt 
■ uceeded in borrowing 
W & Byer* and F. B 
a as later found that the
a son of G W. Hunt, and Clopto-i se
cured his arrest on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretense* 
The prisoner declared he said he «as 
a son of 
Hunt.

Young 
ton' and
he needed money and was 
templing to deceive anyone 
asked for the loan* When

this morning 
money from 
Clopton. It 
man was not

T W. Hunt and not G W

Hunt secured 11 from (.Top- 
1110 from Byer*. He says 

not at- 
when he 
first ar

rested he gave hl* name as Martin 
and later said it was Martin Hunt. He 
is about 25 years of age and of rather 
pleasing appearance He is a stran
ger In Pendleton.

Hunt was tried tn the Justice court 
this afternoon and sentenced to three 
months tn the county Jail.

FRAZIER’S
Book and Stationery Store

. BECK
Sanitarv Plumber

Cottonwood Street
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BIG CUTS WILL BE MADE IN PRICE OF ORANGES

SOON OCR ORANGES ARE SU EFT AND DEUC1OUK

PROMPT DELIVERY OCR HOBBY.

I

New Hotel for Astoria.
A meeting of the "hotel committee*' I 

was held last evening and O. W. 
Lounsberry was appointed to Inter
view the financial interests of the I 
town and make an effort to Interest I 
them in a project thAt has the best 
Interests of all In the city at stake.

The project, as put forth, lias In [ 
contemplation a hotel to cost in the 
neighborhood of »100.000. to be up- 1 
to-date tn all Its appointment* and i 
such as will be advertised abroad as 
a place where those seeking rest 
domicile during business, or a place 
to stay during reg ittas. etc., is all that 
<-an be asked.—Astoria Astortan.
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STANDARD
Grocery Company

Court and Johnson Streets
Prompt Delivery Our Hobby
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At Barstow. Cal.. F. A. Wilson, a 
switchman, shot and killed Lewis De 
June, a bartender.

bit POU

I
WOMEN

• »

A »10.000 Deal.
George R Roberts has sold to W. 

A. Stevens, of Ellensburg. Wash., for 
a consideration of »10.000. 480 acres 
adjacent to the city limits on the 
north. The deal was negotiated 
through If T. Wade A Son.

Hctiool DlMrlct Will Borrow.
The county school superintendent 

has been notified by the clerk of the 
school board at Pilot Rock that they 
have secured authority to solicit a 
loan of SI200 for the erection of a 
school house.

Dr. William A. Evans, of Chicago, 
In un address before the Graduate 
Nurses* association, stated that there 
ui<- PltOO cases of tuberculosis In Chi
cago.

A mother’s love Mart* a man or wt^maa 
on the right path. The right retuedv at 
the right time 6t* a mother for the ordeal. 
Motherhood is often looked forward to 
with feeling« of ^reat dread by most wom
en. At Mtrch a time when she is nervous, 
dyspeptic, irritable and in need of a uterine 
tonic—something which will calm the nerv 
ous system through the special organ-, and 
a strength builder, she will find I)r. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pre-cription just what is needed. 
Here is a medicine that has stood the test 
of a third of a century with approval, in 
that time it Bas sold more largely than any 
other remedy put up specially for womaa'l 
weaknesses It is guaranteed by the pro
prietors not to contain a particle of alcohol 
—which could only do harm to a sensitive 
system <

The World’s Dispensary Medical Asgocw 
lion, of Buffalo, N. Y., proprietors of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, offer a $500 
reward for women who cannot l»e cured of 
Leuconhca. Female Weakliest, Prolapsus, 
or Falling of Womb. All they ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellet* cure cou- 
•tipation, bdiousncta and headache.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY AT HELIX

«»PENS SATURDAY. DFCEMBI R IT.

llrat-class work, satisfaction guaranteed Prices rigtit.. S{W«Nal 
inducement to «Tub.

O. C. ALLEN, Prop.
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A.C.RUBY&CO.
Importen, Breeders and Dealers in

Percheron, English Shire, Bel 
gians, German and French 

Coach Horses, also 
Mammoth Jacks

large Importation Just Receive«!.

We have purchase«! the OREGON FEED YARD, wtiere we 
iiave o|M*ne«l permanent lieadqiiarters, and are prepared io supply 
the demand for fine importeli l>«>r*es. All horra* Mold by us are 
registered.

We invite the public tu call and examine d»e bt'Mutlful hoiWM 
we have for saie.

A. C. RUBY & CO
......... .. ......................................................................»,.....................
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